
श्री गुरुचन्द्रकलासु्तत िः   
 

 

वेधोहरीश्वर-श्लाघं्य` काञ्चीपुर-निवानििम् । 

हरपूजानियं वने्द` गुरं शान्तििदायकम् ॥ १ ॥ 

 

I worship Guru, who is extolled by Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva, whose abode is in 

Kanchi city, who loves to perform Puja of Shiva and who bestows peace. (1) 

  
 

अभ्यर्थिात् िुरनवररनञ्चरमाधवािां` 

त्यक्त्वोनदतो वटतरस्र्लमौियोगम् । 

नवशे्वश्वरो जिनहताचरणे पुरस्तात्` 

िमू्भत-आिरिुखं ि गुरदथदातु ॥ २ ॥ 

 

 May Guru, Visvesvara, the lord of the universe, who, at the prayer of Devas, 

Brahma and Vishnu, abandoned the yoga of silence at the foot of the banyan tree, 

and proceeded ahead for doing public good, bestow the (eternal) Bliss ever present 

inside. (2) 

 

 

 

िाग् यद्वधेि कृतमािुरधमथणां तद्` 

दुधी-पररष्करणतोऽन्तखल-लोकगुपै्त्य । 

धते्त कलौ नियनहतैवथच·आयुधैैः  िैः ` 

देष्टा पुरोऽसु्त घृणयाऽऽपु्लत-वीक्षणो मे ॥ ३ ॥ 

What he accomplished in previous incarnations by killing those who behaved as 

Asuras, Guru is now doing by way of cleaning up the evil thoughts of persons using 

the weapons of words of love and wellbeing, thus protecting the entire world. May 

that Guru be in front of me with eyes overflowing with compassion. (3) 

  
 

मागथचु्यताज्ञ-जितां दयया नवलोक्य` 

देहानतगो भनित-भूनित-चारदेहैः  । 

िारायण-स्मरण-पूररत-भक्तवाञ्छैः ` 

िुिीनतमावहतु मोहमदानदहिा ॥ ४ ॥ 

 

May Guru, who, though himself being beyond the body, appearing in a beautiful 

form adorned with Vibhuti, looks with compassion at ignorant people who have 

deviated from the right path, and while fulfilling the desires of devotees through the 

meditation on Narayana, destroys their evils like delusion, haughtiness etc., bestow 

the highest Bliss. (4) 



  
 

नवश्वस्य देनशक-उदस्त-िमस्त-शोकैः ` 

कारण्यवानधथररनत िामनभरनितानि । 

स्तोत्रानण यस्य यनतनभर्थहुनवद्रु्धैश्च` 

गीतानि राड्नभरनप मङ्गलदं भजे तम् ॥ ५ ॥ 

 

 I worship that Guru, the bestower of auspiciousness,  who is praised in Stotras as 

the teacher of the universe, and one who has cast away all grief and ocean of 

compassion by Sanyasis, wise men of great learning and even royalty. (5) 

 

 

ग्रन्थोपदेश-भगवत्-स्तविानि ित्य-` 

िन्दशथकान्यन्तखलभूतनहताय यस्य । 

वक्त्रोद्भवानि जिता मुनदताैः  पठन्ति` 

तं नवश्वदेनशकमजस्रमनभष्टवीनम ॥ ६ ॥ 

I always worship that teacher of the universe, from whose mouth emerged, for the 

welfare of all beings and for pointing out clearly the Truth, works of Teachings and 

Stotras of Bhagavan, which works are cheerfully studied by all people. (6) 

  
 

आगच्छ नतष्ठ िुखमास्व नकमत्र िूतं्न` 

भदं्र शुभं भवतु मा भयमसु्त मैवम् । 

तद्रूकराङ्गुनलगतेनङ्गत-रूपभेदाैः ` 

मन्दन्तस्मतैकनशखराैः  िुखदा भविु ॥ ७ ॥ 

 

 May Guru's different forms shown with movements of eyebrows, hands and fingers 

and, to top it all, his gentle smile, conveying "come, sit, be comfortable, what is 

news now, may everything be auspicious, don't fear, don't do like that", be 

bestowers of happiness. (7) 

 

 

िाधे िहस्रयुगलात्मकविथकाले` 

आवनतथता र्हुनवधानतथिु िंिृनतस्र्ाैः  । 

यत्सत्पर्ािुिरणात् िुखमापुरगं्र्य` 

तं त्वाऽऽनददेवमवतीणथमुपैनम भक्त्या ॥ ८ ॥ 

I seek with devotion you, that primal Deva, by following the beneficial path laid 

down by whom, people in samsara rolling in multiple miseries for over two thousand 

five hundred years, attained superior Bliss. (8) 

  
 



मािुष्यधमथवशतो वपुरन्यदन्यद्` 

आस्र्ाय नचत्रिमयोनचत-यत्नभेदैैः  । 

एकैः  ि शिरगुरयथ उवाह धमं` 

गोप्ता ि मां िमनभरक्षतु िवथनदग्भ्यैः  ॥ ९ ॥ 

May that protector Sankara Guru, who assumed various bodies (of Guru 

Parampara) owing to the limitations of human life and shouldered Dharma by 

adopting different efforts to suit varying times, protect me from all directions. (9) 

  
 

पुणं्य चररत्रमविी ंपररशोध्य काञ्ची-` 

श्रीचक्र-िवथनवदलङ्कृनत-िंलयािम् । 

यस्य सृ्मतं हरनत पापमुपानजथतं िाक्` 

शे्रयैः  ियच्छनत च िवथममंु भजेऽहम् ॥ १० ॥ 

 

 I pray to that Guru, the memory of whose sacred story of purifying the earth (with 

his peregrinations) and of merging in Parabrahman in Kanchi after establishing 

Srichakra and adorning the Sarvagna Peetham there, removes sins accumulated 

earlier and bestows all good. (10) 

 

 

यतू्पजि-सु्तनत-िमसृ्कनत-तोनिताैः  सु्यैः ` 

ब्रह्मात्मजानदमुियैः  परर्ोधदक्षाैः  । 

गीमाथनशवानद-पतयैः  िुतवगथयुक्ताैः ` 

तं ब्रह्म मूनतथमदहं शरणं िपदे्य ॥ ११ ॥ 

 

 I take refuge in that form of Parabrahman, by the Puja, Stotra and prostration of 

whom, are pleased seers like Vasishtha, son of Brahma, who are masters in 

instructing the knowledge of the Supreme, and the consorts of Saraswati, Lakshmi 

and Parvati with their sons and attendant Devatas. (11) 

 

 

िंिारमध्य-दृढलग्नतयाऽविन्ाैः ` 

ईष्याथ-परानभचरणानद-कुकृत्यनवद्ाैः  । 

यस्य िपद्य चरणौ नवपदस्तरन्ति` 

शश्वत् ि मे गुरवरो हृनद िनन्धत्ताम् ॥ १२ ॥ 

 

 May that great Guru, by seeking whose feet, those who are miserable being 
caught firmly in the midst of Samsara, and those who suffer from 
jealousy,  Aabhichara prayoga etc. of others, cross the dangers, be ever present in 
my heart. (12) 

 
 



लोकोत्थ-दुैः ख-निवहे पररवतथमािैः ` 

कारण्य-लेश-रनहतैरकृतोपकारैः  । 

यत्पादपूजिमुपैनम ममानवतायम्` 

इते्यक-एव शरणं ि भवेत् ििन्ैः  ॥ १३ ॥ 

May that Guru, whose feet I seek to worship, convinced that he is my protector and 
only refuge, after having been thrown hither and thither by miseries arising in this 
world, and not receiving any help from people with no sympathy, be pleased with 
me. (13) 

  
 

अज्ञाि-कृत्य-िुदृढीकृत-र्न्धमोक्षैः ` 

कामानददपथदलिाद् वयुिानभयोगैः  । 

भक्त्याऽन्तितैदु्रथतमलभ्यत यत्प्रिादात्` 

र्ालस्य मेऽनप कृपया ि शुभं करोतु ॥ १४ ॥ 

May that Guru, by whose grace devotees attained liberation from bondage firmed 
up by acts of ignorance, and union with Gnana by destruction of arrogance in lust 
etc., bestow auspiciousness on this little me also. (14) 

  
 

 

क्रोधादयो मनय पुिैः पुिरन्तत्थता ये` 

पुण्यस्य लेशमपहतुथमुदीरते ते । 

यते्सविेि नितरां सु्यररतोऽवधूताैः ` 

तं िंिृतेनभथिजमुत्तममानश्रतोऽन्तस्म ॥ १५ ॥ 

I have taken refuge in that best healer of samsara, by serving whom, anger etc. 
which rise in me again and again and seek to take away whatever little merit I might 
have accumulated, would entirely be driven away. (15) 

  
 

यन्तित्तनिग्रहर्लेि महाियत्नात्` 

िाक्षातृ्कतं कनतनभरप्यनतधीरवगगैः  । 

र्ालोऽहनमत्यनप पति् गुरपादुकािे` 

आश्वाप्नवानि करणाकुलदृनष्टपुष्टैः  ॥ १६ ॥ 

When I fall at the Padukas of the Guru, nurtured by the compassionate sight of the 
Guru, may I attain quickly that Paramatma, who is directly experienced by groups of 
some very determined persons through the power of control of mind with great 
effort. (16) 

  
 

“देष्टैः  िपद्य” इनत मन्त्रनवदैः  िपन्ाि्` 

उद्बोध्य िवथजििेिु कृतं नवशोध्य । 

रु्द्वा च तनद्विनयतां ितिं ियिम् 

आकाशमायथवरशिरमाश्रयेऽहम् ॥ १७ ॥ 



I take refuge in the great Guru Sankara, who bestows Gnana on those who, 
knowing the mantra "Guru is to be approached for succour",  surrender to him, 
who purifies them of their past karmas of all births, recognizing their humility,  and 
leads them to Space (Paramatma who is subtle as Space). (17) 

  
 

देशकालेिु दुषे्टिु गुरचन्द्रकलासु्तनतैः  । 

तद्भकै्तरिुिने्धया नचते्त तत्स्मृनतलब्धये ॥ १८ ॥ 

When time and place are not favourable (for Darshan of Guru), this Guru 
Chandrakala Stuti (of sixteen verses like the digits of moon) is to be meditated upon 
by his devotees for activating his memory. 
  
 

॥ इनत काञ्चीकामकोनटपीठाधीश्वरकृपापाते्रण िदानशवब्रहे्मन्द्रिनन्नधवास्तवे्यि श्रीरमणशमथणा 

श्रीमदप्पय्यदीनक्षतेन्द्रिणनतपूवथकं नवरनचता गुरचन्द्रकलासु्तनतैः  ॥ 

Thus ends Guru Chandrakala Stuti composed by Sriramana Sarma, the recipient of 

grace of Kanchi Kamakoti Peethadhipati, residing in the Sannidhi of Sadasiva 

Brahmendra (in Nerur), with prostrations to Srimad Appayya Dikshitendra. (This 

Stuti follows the pattern of his Durga Chandrakala Stuti). 

  
 

Translated:  P. R. Kannan 


